Ion channels in tonoplast of leaf cells of a Crassulacean acid metabolism plant, Graptopetalum paraguayense, using the patch clamp technique were investigated. Results showed the existence of two types of channels Involved in the malate ion transport across the tonoplast. One type corresponded to the slow-activating vacuolar-type (R Hedrich, E Neher [1987] Nature 329: 833-836), probably taking part in the malate efflux from vacuoles. Another showed the membrane potential-dependent channel current of malate flux over a wide range of cytoplasmic free Ca2+ concentration (10--10-5 molar), a property favoring the malate uptake. This type seems to be different from the fast-activating vacuolar-type.
type or the fast-decaying currents in the whole vacuole configuration. They reported that the fast-decaying currents were not due to malate but to K+ and Na+.
To understand the molecular mechanisms for the large fluxes of malate and H+ across the tonoplast of leaf cells of Graptopetalum paraguayense, a CAM plant (8) , we analyzed the transport of malate and other ions across the tonoplast using the patch clamp technique. The results are interpreted to show the existence of two different types of channels, one favoring the malate uptake and the other the malate efflux.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant vacuoles play central roles in cellular metabolism and in maintaining homeostasis and turgor of cells. Transport of ions and molecules across the vacuolar membrane (tonoplast) regulates metabolic, osmotic, and electrochemical environments inside and outside of the vacuoles (2, 3, 10, 14, 15) .
In 1987, Hedrich and Neher (7) reported two types of voltage-dependent ion channels of sugarbeet tonoplast using the patch clamp technique. The regulation of voltage-dependent ion channels in the tonoplast by cytoplasmic Ca2+ was indicated. At cytoplasmic Ca2+ concentrations below 10-7 M, the FV-type2 channels were detected; these open at both lower and higher potentials than the equilibrium potential of the ions capable of passing the channels. Cytoplasmic free Ca2+ concentrations above 10-6 M Graptopetalum paraguayense plants, potted in vermiculite, were grown in a growth chamber under the day-night cycles of 12-h light (irradiance 0.20 W m-2) and 12-h dark periods. Temperature was kept at 20°C and RH at about 60%.
The sixth and seventh leaves from the top of the plants were used for preparing protoplasts. Protoplasts were isolated according to Smith et al. (17) with slight modifications. The epidermis of leaves was stripped off and the leaves were cut into small pieces (about 2 x 2 x 2 mm3) with a razor blade. The cubes were washed with a medium containing 40 mM Mes-KOH (pH 5.6), 0.1% (w/v) BSA, 0.1% (w/v) PVP, and 0.6 M sorbitol. They were infiltrated under reduced pressure with the same medium containing 1.5% (w/v) Cellulase "Onozuka R-10" and 0.5% (w/v) Macerozyme "R-10." After incubation for about 90 min at 35°C, the protoplasts suspension was passed through a stainless steel sieve with 0.5 mm mesh size and then through a nylon net with 80 um mesh size to remove undigested tissue pieces. The precipitated protoplasts were washed two or three times with a washing medium containing 25 mm Tricine-Tris, pH 8.0, 5 mm EGTA, 1 mM DTT, and 0.6 M sorbitol. About 0.1 sL of the precipitated protoplasts was transferred to the patch clamp chamber using a microsyringe. Vacuoles ofpotential refer to those in the pipette, i.e. on the cytoplasmic side of the tonoplast, owing to the inside-out patch configuration. In the single-channel recordings, an upward deflection indicates a positive current, which represents a flow ofpositive ions across the membrane from the cytoplasmic to the vacuolar side. Single-channel recordings were made using a List-EPC7 patch clamp amplifier, low-pass filtered at 1000 Hz. Data were stored on an analog tape recorder and were digitized for analysis using a computer. All experiments were performed at 20 to 23°C. Figure 1 shows the channel currents and the current-voltage relationships of single channels similar to the SV-type (5, 7). In the presence of KCl on both sides, and at a high (10-3 M) Ca2+ concentration in the pipette (cytoplasmic side), outward channel currents were evoked only at potentials higher than the equilibrium potential for K+ (-18 mV) (Fig. 1 , A and C). The conductance of this channel was about 34 pS. This current can be explained by the influx of K+ into the vacuole from the cytoplasmic side. A similar result was obtained with 15 mm K2 malate in the pipette and 50 mM K2 malate in the bath solution (Fig. 1 , B and C). In this experiment, because the pH of both inner and outer solutions was 7.5, more than 99% of total malic acid was in the form of divalent anion. At potentials higher than the equilibrium potential for malate (-15 mV), outward channel currents were observed. The conductance of the channel was about 27 pS. Because the equilibrium potential for K+ was +30 mV, this positive current was probably not due to K+ moving out of the pipette (to the intravacuolar side), but to malate moving into the pipette (to the cytoplasmic side). The channel seemed to have a higher selectivity to malate than to K+. These outward channel currents in the presence of KCl or K2 malate were observed at 10-5 to 10-3 M free Ca2+ in the pipette, but could not be observed at Ca2+ concentrations lower than 106 M (data not shown).
RESULTS
The channels that are probably involved in the malate uptake into vacuoles were observed at a low Ca2+ concentration (10-8 M) in the pipette (Fig. 2A) . The channel was open only at potentials lower than the equilibrium potential for malate (-20 mV) and inward channel currents were recorded (Fig. 2, B and C). In these experiments, the counter ion of malate was NMG, a cation with no or low permeability (4) . As in Figure 1 , the pH of both the inner and outer solutions was 7.5 to keep almost all malate (>99%) in the form of divalent anion. This ion species was probably translocated by the channels in the direction ofthe intravacuolar side. Because these channels ofthe second type seemed to be different from the FV-type channels, we investigated whether these channels could be detected at higher Ca2+ concentrations. In the physiological range of cytoplasmic (pipette) Ca2+ concentration (10-6-10-8 M), channel currents of the same type were ob- A-I lp.,-i. (Fig. 2, B Figure 3 . Open probability of the ion channel versus voltage. *, SVtype channels with KCI on both sides (data of Fig. 1A) ; *, SV-type channels with K2 malate on both sides (data of Fig. 1 B) ; 0, channels of the second type with NMG malate on both sides and 10-8 M free Ca2+ in the pipette (data of Fig. 2A) ; 0, channel of the second type with NMG malate on both sides and 10-6 M free Ca2+ in the pipette (data of 
